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The Honorable Commissioner'e Court of Sabine County met at the regular meeting place at the Court House in Hemphill

on April 24, 1944, with the following members present, to-witi Chas, Porse, County Judge, H. J, Hmmilton, Coiimissioii|er

Precinct J^l, Everett Smift, Commissioner Precinct #2, G, B, Carter, Commisaionsr Precinct #3, and T. L, Arnold, ,

Commissioner Precinct #4.

Accounts were allowed as are shown by the "Minutes of Accounts Allowed",

On motion by 0, B, Carter and oeconded by Everett Smift, OommissEpner Prec, #2, it. is ordered by the Court that

the County Cleric issue to iir, Robert N, Annand ^0,00 out of P, 1, Fund, for payment of-two chambers fortl£

purpose of dipping potato slips for wevil in Sabihe Co, These chambers are to remain the property of Sabine

County after they cease to be used.

It is ordered by the Court that the Janitor taking care of the Court House and grounds be paid $75,00 per monft

for his services.

It is ordered by the Court, that J, C, Click be appointed to serve.until the first regular-meeting e£ said Court,

Of the .year IMByOr imtll the appointment of-his-sucaessors, as Overseer of tte Head from Sniad Mill on

Pologocho creek to T» Ej Todd Store, Hoad Precinct No, 4, and includes all' "the public roads within the aforesaid

boimdarles*

And it is further ordered, that ..he have the following named hands to work said road, to-wit: Kelvin Parish, Claude

Pariah, Oraro Pratt, Dick Barrett, Dee Dennis, Willie Wright, Bud Roberts, and Dave Dennis.

With auftority to summon any iand h.11 other persons not designated herein and known to him to be liable to work on

the public roads within said Precinct,

There being no further business, Court adjourned.
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